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Everyoneloves to read children's Panelists
include:
MaggieChang,aubooks,and manypeoplesaytheyhave thorof ln the Eye Of War,BrentFilson,
publisher
alwayswantedto writeone.
andauthorofnon{iction
books
lf you'rea children's
illustrabooklover,don't for children,BruceKoscielniac,
missthe freepaneldiscussuion,
spon- tor of severalchildren'sbooksincluding
soredby the Friendsof The Library,on Hector andPrudence,KarenLoMellwho
Thursday,
Oct.10f rom7:30to 9:00p.m. teachessecondgrade at Pine Cobble
and managesthe children'ssectionat
at the library.
On the panelwill be local authors, WaterStreetBooksand MarjorieAllen,
publishers,
illustrators,
teachers
andbook illustratorol Changes.who teachesat
sellers.A reception
andbooksigningwill BCCandwhois a criticfor TheBerkshire
follow,withbooksfor salefrombothThe Eagle.
CollegeBook Storeand WaterStreet
Foreveryonewho lovedto readas a
Books.Tenpercentof theproceedswill child,readsto children
nowordreams
of
bedonatedto theFriendsof TheLibrary. creating
a chibren'sbook,pleasecome!

Feaslblllh1sttrdy resrdtsare,In
"....Thepositivefeelingsfor the library,the serviceit itself,becoming
familiarwith
itsdailyrhythms
androutines.
provides,
anditsperceivedimportance
to thecommunity He evenbecamea regularuser,checkingout BooksOn
are impressive
as is the apparentfinancialsupportfor a Tapeto beguilethe drivebetweenWilliamstown
and his
campaign."
homein Fairfield,
Connecticut.
Theaboveisfromareportprepared
pagereportwhichhe submitbyDavidBlackburn, Thedetailedtwenty-eight
an independent
consuhant
for non-profit tedto thetrustees
on fund-raising
on June18 is a thoughtf
ul compendium
institutions.
Last February,the trusteeshired Davidto of impressions,
conversations
andgoodadvice.Aboveall,
conducta financialfeasibility
whether it is optimisticin its conclusions
study,to determine
concerning
the viabilityof
there would be sufficientfinancialsupportwithin the the proposedexpansionthrougha combination
of private
community
to proceedwithplansforexpanding
thelibrary andpublicfunding.Withthis reportin hand,andwiththe
facilities.
continuedinvaluableassistanceof DavidBlackburn,
the
Throughout
thespring,Davidmetwithoverfiftypeople, trusteeshavedetermined
to proceedwiththe project.
representing
a broadcross-section
In
Thetrusteesandstaffof thelibraryaregratefultoallwho
ol Williamstown.
confidentialinterviews,hediscussedtheir feelingsabout participated
in this study.Wilhouttheiropennessandwilllhe library,its strengthsandweaknesses
and its needs. ingnessto sharetheirthoughtswithDavid,thestudywould
He metfrequently
withthetrusteesandstaffof the library not havebeenpossible.

Renovatlons
begtnwtth a b
neu/ coat of

e7 patnt

"Restoring
the historiclibrarybuildingis a greatidea,"
saidGeraldBush,Jr. who has scrapedand paintedthe
"Youcouldnevergetthekind
duringthesummer.
structure
of detailedwoodworkin a newbuildingtodaythatyouhave
righthere."
he hasuncovered
in reGeraldsaysthecraftsmanship
movingupwardsof six layersof paintfromthe building,
in 1817,is remarkable.
whichwasconstructed
"Thediagonaldentilgoing
around
thetopofthebuilding,
ldings,
sunbursts
thef lutedcolumns,andthewooden
then'to
unique."
overlhetopsof thewindowsmakethe building
part
goalof
work
is
restoring
ofthe
andrenovatGerald's
ingthe libraryusingthe historical
buildingas an anchor.
Augmenting
Gerald'seffortswere EagleScoutsfrom
Troop70. Underthe leadership
of Scout
Wlliamstown
DavklKaplan,
of the
the trooppaintedthe lowerportions
Theactivitiy
wasa communily
serbuilding's
clapboards.
viceprojectwhichDavidorganized
to meetEagleScout
requirements.
Davidsays,'Thepubliclibaryis averyimportant,
visible
resibuiHingthatservesa largenumberof Williamstown
dents.Whenthe librarylooksrun downand shabbybepaint,it reflects
poorlyonourcommunity."
causeofpeeling

BOOKREVIEW

Ubrary

The DesignSelectionCommittee,
chairedby
AnitaBarker,tookstepsto selectanarchitect
forthe
expansion
of the library.
Noticeswereplacedin theMassachusetts
Cenin a sitevisiton Aug.28 by
tral Register
resulting
twentyonearchitects.
TwowerelromWilliamstown
;
otherscamefromthe Bostonarea,Rhodelsland,
Connecticut
andNewYork.BrentFilson,
Chairman
of the libraryboardof trustees,and AnitaBarker
described
for the projed.
the requirements
Theexpansion
willpreserve
ourhistoric
building
andprovidebadlyneededspace.
Formalapplications
werereceived
from18archilectsafterthesitevisit,listingtheirexperience
and
qualifications.
TheDesignSelection
Committee
will
recommend,
inorderofpreference,
threearchitects
forf inalselection.
plansandspecificaPreliminary
tionswillthenbepresented
bythewinningarchitect
soonafterthefirstof the year.
The trusteesknowthat any buildingprojectin
thesedifficutttimesis a challenge.
However,
the
needis so clearthattheyareconvinced
thereis no
alternative.
Furtherdelaywillonly
addto itscostand
continue
to restrict
fulluseof thisuniqueresource.

Lyddieis a poorfarmgirlin the 1800s.Sheis hiredout
to a tavernwhenherfamilyletstheirdebt-ridden
farmto a
neighbor.
FromthetavemLyddiejoumeysto the millsof
Lowellfor a betterlife.Hergoalis to payoff herfamily's
LVddleby Katherlne Patterson debtsandto be free.
Lyddietakesthereaderto the mills,thecrowdedboardff youlikedKatherinePatterson's
JacobHaveI Loved,
ing
houses,
thedeafening
loomsandtheever-increasing
Bridgeto Terabithiaor TheGreatGillyHopkrns,youmust
abhorrent
conditions
millwork.
of
WeseeLyddiegrowand
readLyddie.Katherinelivesin Barre,Verrnontand this
change.
pastsummerwas a featuredauthorat a wholelanguage
Thisis a wonderfulbookforthe sixthgradeandabove.
workshopat NorthAdamsStateCollege.At theworkshop
I
enjoyed
it verymuchandrecommend
it to adultsaswell.
sheintroduced
hernewbook,Lyddiewhich
had
written
she
lor thisyear'sVermontbicentennial.
Pat Girard

Frtends'ne\rrs
driveand
Thanksto all for makingour membership
annualbookandfoodsalessuccessful.
Many have asked what role the Friendsof The
PublicLibraryplay.TheFriendsservethree
Williamstown
mainpurposes:
(1)to helpthelibraryduringitscurrenthrdgetrestrictions
list,"
itemson the librarian's'Wish
by purchasing
(2)to organizelectures,discussions
and readingsat
the library,and
to
(3)to putasidemoneyto be usedas a contribution
library.
to expandthe
thetrustees'campaign
book
We hopeto see you all at the Oct.10children's
on Nov.21when
andat thepaneldiscussion
symposium
a cookbook.
abouthowtoassemble
authorstalk
cookbook
Theywill sharewith us some of theirfavoriteholiday
recipes.
At the DecemberHolidayOpen Housewe hopeto
presentthe librarywith a quiltcelebrating
50 yearsat its
presentlocation.Specialthanksto all who havebeen
workingon thisproject.
Meg Dodds
Presidentof the Friends
of the WilliamstownPublicLibrary

TOPSHELF

Membersof the staff have namedthe following
booksas thebesttheyhaveread,writtenby authors
whoarenotwellknownor arenoton thebest-seller
list.Thereis unanimous
agreement
amongthestaff
thatJoy Fielding's
SeeJaneRun is oneof thebest
novelsof 1991.
suspense
CIherlavoritesinclude:
Debbie- FlnanclalSelfDelenseand
WealthWlthout Rlsk bothby
CharlesGivens
The Flrmby JohnGrisham
lnez- Mom MeetsHer Maker,
A Nice Murderlor Mom,and
Mom DothMurderSleep,
mysteries
by JamesYaffe
Annette- Mrs. Pargeter'sPackage
by SimonBrett
Nancy- ShatteredStalrs
by HilaryNormanand
A Glimpseof Stocklng
by Elizabeth
Gage
Marcia- PrlzedPossesslons
by AveryCorman.
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Pleasetearotf and returnwithyourcheckpayableto Friendsof the Williamstown
Friendsof the WilliamstownPublic Llbrary
762MainStreet
MA 01267
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Thankyou, allour friends,old and new!
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ffiCATETTDAR
EVENTS
UPCOMING
BY THEFRIENDS
SPONSORED
10.7:30- 9:00p.m.
OCTOBER:
October
A symposiumin which writers,illustratorsand
in crelibrarians
discusstheirpersonalexperiences
atingandmanaging
children's
books.
NOVEMBER:
November
21
A panelof cookbookauthorsdiscusstheirwork
andsharesomeholidayrecipes.
A holiday
DECEMBER:
OpenHouseatthelibrary.

Summerrc;rd@ program
Thispastsummer,222 childrenparticipated
in the
summerreadingprogram.Theyreadbooksandthen
they afso puzzledthroughword searches,mazes,
hiddenpicturesand drew picturesof theirfavorites,
earningavarietyof prizes.At the closingceremonies
onJuly31,thechildrenwere
treatedto
theimaginations
of story-tellers
Danand EugenieDaniels.Manyparticipantswon prizesin the randomdrawing.
A specialthanks
to the Friendsof The Librarywho
providedrelreshments.

I.JBRARY
HOI.]RS
Thursday,
Monday,Tuesday,
and Friday10:00a.m.- 5:30p.m.
Wednesday
10:00a.m.- 8:00p.m.,Saturday10:00a.m.- 1:00p.m.
ClosedSunday
Children's
StoryHour:Thursday
at 3:30p.m..
Tovolunteerfor libraryprojects,pleasecall(413)458-5369.

PublicLibrary
Williamstown
762 MainStreet
MA 01267
Williamstown,
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